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BUTTERFLY. 
Blue-Eyed Susan lived on the edge 

of a deep forest that was so thick 
and gloomy and black that even in 
the middle of the brightest day of all 
the bnght days o f the year there was 
nothing except twil ight to be seen in 
it. S o what it was o n the darkest 
days you can Imagine. 

Blue-Eyed Susan often longed to go 
into the forest and s e e what might 
be hidden in it; but her lather and 
brothers, who were huntsmen to the 
king, warned her that it w a s fall of 
monsters and witches and evil spir
its, and that not even the deer would 
go into it far. 

However, Blue-Eyed Susan, al
though she dared not go in, still 
walked along its margin every day 
and peered, half frightened and half 
curious, into the mysterious green 
darkness. 

One day when she was thus stroll
ing along she saw a strange thing 
hanging to a tree. It xt&s black and 
silken and as big as s h e was herself. 
At first she thought that It was a bag 
with some precious things in it. Hut 
when she appruachrd she discovered 
that it was not a bag, but something 
else. 

Of course Blue-Eyed Susan was fa
miliar with all sorts of th.ngs that 
are found in the woods and fields, so 
she saw lrumt-d lately that this great 
bag v. as nothing excrpt a cocoon—but 
such a great cNXMwn as was never 
seen in the world before. 

She examined i t for a long while, 
and then ran home to tell her father, 
and brothers all about u. They went 
with her, and when they 6aw the vast 
cocoon they were for hurling their 
spears into it at once, "for," said they 
"there can be no doubt that this enor
mous cocoon is the cocoon of a drag
on or other terrible monster that 
dwells in the woods " 

"No, no!" cried Blue-Eyed Susan. "1 
don't believe Chat dragons grow .n 
cocoons. I a m sure that 6oine dear, 
beautiful butterfly is hiddrn in that, 
and Imagine what a sin it would be jf 
you wi»re to destroy i t ! " 

"Weil, all right,'* said the old hunts
man, who could refuse h.s daughter 
nothing "We will let it hang there 
and see what comes of i t" 

Blue-Eyed Susan was so Interested 
In the c«>oc>on that she went to nee It 
every day Once, when thewinda blew 
it and threatened to tear it down, she 
bull! a shelter for it of tw.gs And 
once when the sun threatened to burn 
It up she mode a thatched roof of 
moist grasses for it. 

Plie was fortunate enough to be 
pre6" nt on the day when Lie cocoon 
l>egan to hurst She was not a hit 
afraid of what might come out. for 
she « a.-, sure that only beautiful things 
were born in cocoons So she was not 
surprised at all when she saw a won
derful bu'terfly creep out—a butterfly 
w.th wings big enough to cover Fusan, 
and with colors s o splendid that it 
ethone as if aJl the gems of the deep
est earth had been rained on W. 

The gTea< butterfly, rooking from 
side to side in t h e air Like a ship, 
fluttered softly around her head, 
bruehed her face with Its ellken wings, 
and then flew away into the foresL 

Blue-Eyed Susan was sorry to see 
It go. apd for weekfl thereafter she 
watched eagerly to see if \A would not 
reappear Hut It did not. 

One day when she w*a/> standing 
near the dark eutrance to the forest 
she heard a vodoe oalll-Hff—oaJMng far 

• in the wood. The voice was too far 
distant for Husan t<i he ahlp t o under 
«tand the words, but she could tel, 

' from the manner that It was somebody 
wtho was lost 'in the forest calling for 
help 

At first she though' that she would 
run home and get her father and 
brothers Hut she noticed that the 
vndee was getting farther and farther 
away each time It called, so she knew 
that by the time she returned with 
help the lost person would be far in 
the middle of the forest where he 
could not be found. 

Then she called out with all her 
might, but her voice was too weak. So 
she plunged Into t h e secret wilderness 
to try and approach the lost person 
closely enough to make him hear. But 
by the time she had achieved this, 
Blue-Eyed Susan w a s lost herself. 

However, s h e had found t h e lost 
person and it turned out to be no 
other than the king himself. He had 
followed in pursuit of a black bear, 
and. without notlcdng it, be had been 
led into the wild forest. 

You may imagine if the king was 
glad to s ee Blue-Eyed Susan. And 
Susan, you may h e susre, was glad 
•noagh to think that it was the king 
whom she had come to help. 

But king's oan't find their way oat 
of magic forests a n y more than com
mon persons can. And Blue-Eyed 
Susan and the king stumbled and 
scrambled and tore through briars and 
thorns, and fell In and out of deep 
holes and slipped over mossy rocks 
in vain. The more they tried t h e 
less path they did find. 

Just when they were going t o give 
it up and sit dawn to the forest to die, 
a large butterfly floated down from 
"the tops of the trees. It came fear
lessly toward Susan, and she s a w that 
it was the very same butterfly that 
bad come out of the mighty cocoon. 

It rocked itself for a moment on 
Its glorious wings. Then It began to 
flutter away slowly. 

Susan and the k ing looked after it 
sadly. They were surprised to s e e 
the butterfly return, float up and down 
once more in front o f Susan, and then 
flutter away slowly as before. 

' ' wonder can it WMH to sihow us 

• a*e **y m of m*:$m#,t* « tn . j ^ i^ : 
Eyed Susan. 

*!%&. us see," eaM fhe Mag.. 
S o they followed « end, sure 

enough, it led tbesm straight out of the 
forest and right t o the Mag's palace. 

Susan bowed to t h e ^ n g in front of, itjjmk jneias J* 
his palace and tried, t o iifave hjw, j "' ^ 

• A * * O r THE NAIU& 

"No, indeed,", said the k i s s . '"Too 
saved my life and I wish you to live 
in the palace henceforth. I will send 
for your father an^i brothers and then, 
ij&y dearest Blue-iiyed Susan, I want 
yon to marry JR© ff y p U will." 

So they were married. And at the 
wedding feast a mighty butterfly float
ed through one of the windows. It 
flew straight to Blue-Eyed, Susan and 
shook- i ts wings over her tiB 9&e was 
all covered with the reallest kind of 
real sapphires and rubies and emer
alds and diamonds. 

Then all at once the butterfly van
ished and a beautiful fairy princess 
appeared in its place. 

"You saved my life," she said to 
Blue-Eyed Susan, "when you begged 
your father and brothers not to hurl 
their spears into the cocoon. I was 
put into it by enchantment, but now 
the spell is broken, and in gratitude 
to you I shall make t h e black forest 
safe for all." 

And that is just what she did. Blue-
Eyed Susan and the king built a 
hunting lodge in the middlest middle 
of it, and if you ever happen to go 
that way, just turn t o the lefit when 
you see three giant oak trees. Follow 
a gravelly path with a brook by its 
6ide Hill you reach a sign that says 
"Automobiles and peddlers not ad
mitted." Ring the bell there and men
tion this paper, and the king and his 
Blue Eyed Susan will come to mee; 
you and make you s tay over n.ght, 
and entertain you with ginger ale and 
marshmallows and chocolate cream 
drops.—Pittsburg Leader. 

Coupon Collector's Runabout. 
Edward E. Lee of Baltimore, man

ager of a well known wlokerware 
house, is a fiend after coupon collect' 
Hag. 

He had been collecting all kinds of 
tags and coupons bearing premiums 
for some time, when he one day no
ticed an advertisement of a New Jer
sey firm that upon receipt of fifteen 
of thedr tags they would forward one 
chance for a ser ie s of prizes, the first 
prize bedng a horse and a runabout. 

Mr. Lee began industriously to get 
all the tags (he could find until he had 
tlhe requisite number, which he for
warded A few days later he * as 
notified that he had won the first 
pitze. Immediately following this let
ter came a tiny rocking horse. 

He sat down and wrote a sarcastic 
letter to the firm: 

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
the horse, he wrote, "but you failed to 
enclose the runabout." 

In an early mall he received this 
letter: 

"Dear Sir—We have your letter ac
knowledging receipt of the horse. As 
for the runabout, go chase yourself. 
"Yours truly, ."—Llpplncott's 
Magazine. 

*JmpI« Mwn* %y W*i*«h Th»y May U 
Wall Kept 

T© *» reiatorl? to a maatours la 
sapeneiTe, but with stott* ***• and hj 

poeeEato, pytk 
much mmfr* im$r6riat * b * •omilt. 

Minute Measurements. 
Because the balance wheels of 

watches expand and contract with 
ohanges of temperature, they run 
slower or faster, according to circum
stances. By making Lhem of different 
kinds of metals having different de
grees of expansion with increase of 
temperature, the effect of the changes 
on the running of watches may be al
most entiirely eliminated. But in deal
ing with such a problem it is neces
sary to know the expansibility of the 
metal employed. A means of measur
ing it is furnished by an instrument 
ca l^d a dUatometer, in which a sys
tem of delicate levers-, or a chain of 
gear wheels magnifies the motion of 
a pointer ov^r a graduated sca le hun
dreds of times. At a meeting of the 
Physical Society in I»ndon lately a 
d'ilatomerter was exhibited which had 
a magnification of 1,500 times, so that 
the change In the length of a piece 
of steel caused by a single degree of 
nise or fall of temperature was clear
ly measured by i t 

Gerrymander. 
Gerrymander Is a word meaning to 

divide a state into districts for the 
choice of representatives .in such a 
way as to give the political party in 
power an advantage over the other, 
even though the latter have a major
ity of votes in the state. The term 
originated in Massachusetts in 1812, 
when the democratic-republicans so 
arranged the senatorial districts as 
t o control most of them, and thus se
cure the election o f a U. S. Senator. 
Tlhe word is derived from Elbridge 
Gerry, who was governor of the state 
a t the time, and approved of the ap
portionment. It i s said that one of 
(be senatorial districts was so dis
torted in shape as t o resemble a sala
mander, whereupon the federalists 
©ailed W a "gerrymander," from the 
governor's name. 

The Eye of the Submarine, 
The periscope, wfeich i s the eye of 

a submerged boat, such a s the under
water torpedo craft now being built 
b y nearly all the leading maritime 
powers, Is a combination of lenses 
and reflectors which throw xipon a 
•mall screen of ground glass, a t the 
bottom of a tube leading down into 
the vesse l , a view of wha/tever'would 
come within the range of a human 
©ye where the periscope i s fixed, 
which i s usually about ttoree feet 
above the water. This covers the sea 
quite 'well for a distance of three 
tndlen, and to g e t a view to any other 
direction «toan straight ahead the tube 
at the end of which the periscope i s 
fixed can be turned, at the will of the 
offitrr in charge. 

T i e ski* «fc tk« **•• I . inclined t« 
trow over than*, but; tfcnft ean b e we l ly 
predated, » m * basin with nice hot, 
soapy wwer, and toak your hands Is 
this for at Vsest ten minutss. By t i n t 
tkne ths ekin will b* »oft, and with • 
blunt •tick of o n a f * wood {obtain
able a s any chemist's) csu be pressed 
gently back Into (t* proper position, 
so that the pretty half moon« at the 
base of the nai l can be seea is all 
tmtr glory. 

But remember that too «re»t pres
sure or ungentle traatraeat of any 
kind will probably result in a crop 
of these little white spots that are so 
dlafi urging. 

After pressing back ttea iMn and 
thoroughly drying tbs hands, UUce 
half a lemon and keep digging four 
fingers into this uu<il th* n*Us »re 
saturated with the joies. There is 
nothing Kke i t for improving and 
beautifying them. 

Wipe off the lemon with a soft rag, 
roll a corner of yeur towel up into a 
hard pad, and with this give the nails 
a brisk rub to restore tha polish. 

This treatment once a week and a 
careful poshing baok of the •kin every 
time the hands are washed will soon 
bring about a marvel out improvement 
in th& appearance of the nails. T o 
polish, rub briskly on the palm of t&e 
other hand.—St. Louis Republic. 
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Use of tr»e Pepper Mill. 
A. pepper mill it a piece o f silver 

not often seen on tables nowadays. 
English housekeepers, howerexr, st i l l 
use the pepper mill, and American 
si lversmiths sometimes keep It to 
meet the demand* of old-fashioned 
families who prefer t o grind their own 
pepper rather than risk the chance of 
adulteration. Tlhe peppar nd]3 dafcaa 
back to the t i m e whan pepper was a 
•osroe commodity, and wmt always 
ground at the table from the pepper 
corn*. Pepper w a s so valuablo in those 
days that rents were often paid in 
pepper oorns, and the hleh pricet 
they brought were among the lnoen-
Uvea that induced explorers t o brave 
the o**M*wra of t h e ue> known d«ep. U 
a short passage could be discovered 
bo the Indies it was agreed by all that 
a wealth of pepper oould be easily 
brought to Europe. Ground pepper ii 
extensively adulterated to-day, and to 
those who are fastidious and care to 
take the slight trouble of grinding 
the pepper corns themselves a pepper 
mill is a convenient little utensil. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR T H E MOUSK< 
WIFE. 

•Rub all rusty places on lroa with 
kerosene oil. 

Wicker seals and backs of c h a i n 
are easily cleaned wiitb salt and water. 

Varnished woodwork can be easily 
cleaned and brightened with orude oil . 

Any brickwork rinsed off wsta am-
monta and water and than carefully 
dried will be wonderfully brightened 
by t h e process. 

A few dropt of alcohol rubbed o n 
One inside of lamp ohimnsys will re
move sil trace o f greasy smoke when 
water alone is of no avail. 
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'' to * dark to©?!*, ybseMg 
* e e nothing ft^*-*-* ^-"^ 
waaehtne, 'wtthjlt, 
him and six :ipxee£^%&§^ J,. 
#u Shields of Ottawa, Kan., clatte 
« S m1ig&fa>m a <3ft»*p$tor la al 
•nintrbe, tkus making a" mw •wwld.'sf 
record and demonstrating sis rigftfct 
i& be hailed a$ **« ĵhjidN&lQQ. ca^rleef 
McGwrrtn. twits f ^ - ^ e i m i years.ne|#: 
ma worId*s record *$ 218 *or*jij 'H 
<pttau4s. ^~"; . : ~ \ . 
"- There were inore mm ttSJS'4t§4 
tinet muscular a«tto»s, taSls^, ,^ «j^ 
|»n9lon aad con&rwetstQa of <$$ mi|% 
den <ae separate mw&msate^ 4wifc*f 
tSie 63 eecossaa, Tie carriage «rx ŝe«l 
«be machtao IS times, or opeft every 
% 2-3 second*. 

It recipes six ©r erne* m^&»- fot 
• a experieaaoed «feeaop«qdJ«r t» rout 
*a»e cawlaea 72 ®paoe^ takla* •«*»• 
tetter* si, al, and Shield* wrots C 
oonn«HC*8d mr*&*&h. 

SMelas i s is, but looks younger. 
He graduated tooija a business ©shoot 
>two years a«o, and baa since \mm 
employed ©riiKslpally by one of this 
typewriter coaapaniea, 

I do not aee that I hwre <tone any* 
fhlng so wonderful, "What brought 
nay Attention (to my speed was * chal
lenge I received. I went into train. 
fug for a -week or so. I tbea le«rae4 
th>at I was passing the 200 a minute) 
aaarki When I got ready for the 
contest the challenger refused to 
write. 

"Determined not to be outdone X 
invited some friends to witsess the 
demonstration and made a irst record 
of 218 words. I again tided my upsed, 
fad made the record ia the presence 
off six witfcnesseg. They, wtsde Afflda* 
Tit chat I liad deae Hhe work In one 
eoinute, and since tfoen ray ©hallenfei* 
has kept quiet 

"The main principle ujjdeTlyittg the 
record is praotice. I have eat before 
the machine and hammered out letter 
•iter letter, line upon linre, and I lwive 
ran over and over that key board 
until far into the night, Tbie un
ceasing work I consider the secret of 
my succeas. I do not believe that 
tkere la any other speed secret. 

"Of course I have methods of prac
ticing that are my own. I have some 
methods of fingering that I obtained 
from no one else. I brave my own 
idea as to the kind of material one 
ghouldj use when practicing for speed, 
and 1 might say here tShait it Is not 
writing one 72-space sentence over 
and over." • 

For two weeks after Mr. Shields had 
made his record of 218 he was regard-
er as a prodigy. Since hla second 
record he has been regarded differ
ently. 

One of the faculty of Ottawa uni
versity said that be was hypnotized 
or he coulo. never have written Chat 
many worda In a minute. Those who 
know (him best agree that this is the 
oase, but add that be hypnotized blm-
eelf by hard work.—New York Herald. 
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Shirtwaist Suit of Burllnghsm. 
s o i can have an entire word robe of 

shirt waist dre s se s and be considered 
well dressed. 

This model of brown Buriiocbam la 
particularly attractive. The full sWrt 
has a double box plait down the front 
and shaped over the hips with fine 

tacks. On the styl ish jaoket tfae box 
plaits are also employed, and m. d«ep 
collar i s trimmed with heavy coffee 
color aneertion. A frill of laee match
ing t h e Insertion finishes the s leevse . 
Brown wood buttons are used o n skirt 
surf Jacket and- fche blah girdle Is tof t 
brown kid. 

Lime In the Cellsr. 
Fsr the sake of general heaMhfttl-

s e t one or two boxes of un-
alaked l ime Sn t h e oellar ' I .=oms out-
of-the-way oomsr . K. LB an invaluable 
a id in drying o u t the cellar i n toe* 
•prtnc just after the regular cleaolnsx. 

For Cleaning Paint. 
Use only hot water wMti a little 

ammonia added for cleaning p a i n t Or
dinary kitchen soaps wear off the 
paint and do s o t deem it s o qpiiokly 
and thoroughly a* ammonia. U s e a 
good eand soap on obstinate planes. 

A aonr key hung outside a house 
i n Sweflen i s a s i g n t n e famllf ae n e t 
at hems. 

Th» Taaear oeilwae griddle i s ten 
• e s t b y e i # t s a d i * capacity taset 
down svt 610 cakes at a sdngle fry. 

England's Oldest Clock. 
Peterborough 'Cathedral has the 

oldest working clock in England. I t 
w a s erected about 1320, and Is prob
ably the work of a monastic clock-
maker. It i s the only one now known 
tkftt i s wound up over a n old wooden 
wtheel. Th i s wheel Is about twelve 
f e e t to circumference, a n d the galvan
ized cable, about 300 feet in length 
supports a leaden woEgbt of three 
oaretwelght , which has t o be wound 
u p daily. The clock chamber ts in 
tthe northwest tower, some 120 feet 
high, where the sunlight has not pene
trated for bmndreda of years, and the 
winding Is done by the light of a 
candle. Tthe goag is the great tenor 
bell o f the cathedra!, whiich weighs 
thirty-two caretweight, and it is 
struck hourly by an elghty-pouna 
hammer. T h e gong and the striking 
parts of one clock are some yards 
apart, oomanunication being by a 
s lender wire. The clock has no dlial. 
T h e t ime i s shown on the main wheel 
o f the escapement which goes round 
once in t w o hours. 

First Daguerreotype in America. 
It is , pertoaps, not generally known 

Oust the earl ies t practical Informa
t ion a s to Daguerre's process of catch' 
img and holding the figure of his cam
e r a obecura came t o America through 
Prof. S. F. B . Morse 
Prof. Morse tells o f constructing the 
first daguerreotype apparatus made in 
t h e United States from drawings fur-
ni-£*hed by Daguerre. "My first effort," 
Prof. Morse writes, "was on a small 
plate o f silvered copper procured at 
a hardware store, and, defective a s the 
plate was, I obtained a good represen
tation of tine cauOTCfl of the MessSah, 
then o n Broadway, from a back win
d o w of tlhe N e w York City University. 
Tfcus I believe t» have been t h e first 
daguerreotype made in America."— 
Ldtemry Bulletin. 

Quick Mail Service. 
The Italian postal authorities have 

examined a scheme submitted by as 
engineer for the establkmanent of an 
electric postal service, tt le proposed 
to transmit letters in alutmds&m boxes, 
traveling along overhead wires at t(he 
rate of 400 kilometres on hour. A 
letter could thue be sent from Rome 
to Naples in twenty-five mlnutea and 
{rosss Rome to Paris in five hours. 

Why They Call It 
**Why do tiiey call it Palm Roomf* 

tslsed the last little thing from the 
chorus. "The palms are not partlcu-
la*3y eonsptenotwr' 

*TJte waiters, M&, the irattsrs af 
different degree*" teplled foe Iflfltt* 
toux. -Shay s w a y m fcto% m W* 

IM** I4HB>R!$M;S|| 

•i. #fe « H A , o« tb.fr alajpi «Ĵ  pyx* 
tejigalls, in the depth* m tbetwejfr 
$S? m*m the fcaf^artioua of j&jeur, *T& 

',vmto htms«lf *®m pmtin** *W 
hmm Jv* h*& bunt hi*. h$i in ^ e m i 
o f a 4eq{yf nsm layered trek, Many 

•yearn before He haft owned, 'a ^ k W 
«#eo«-«f landr*M«*^t«j^e<l ftfaifili* 
d.eJI? fese»d» OneJJne o«y t 1sq*ey«sff a 
%0%k merchant hftwght his tiroperty 
i f *n addition ^> a tea plantation, 
«ad P»i<3 th.e » « r e ^ « e nwney In sparfc 
l l a i new rupees. 

What was MaMjo'do' t o do? Should 
h e go and live as a rlcl* xtm* Shonld 
h e venture into ene of the bjao* iron 
wsakea of the ^liwoipeanii and be mv* 
rief off, or board one of, tJufcr float* 
tPC bowses and go fa*. f»r *w»y, t̂ j 
the place where the autx tim «0d 
where the most bea^tifjtti oountrlea of 
tbe eartb miis,^ be? No, he dared no* 
d o it! He had * wife, a «>&, m$ ft 
daughter w^om n e could not desert, 
*Sha weeks passed in half blissful, 
half uneasy hesitation. For fear of 
Vysim the (money, he finally bmf ed it 
i n the forest, anaer a tree, which be; 

Soon afterward be was tsatektt. t C 
Some t M o passed before W& reejiverjrf-
but as soon * s his «trengai ^eNBfttedi 
h e dragged Wmaelf 1» the Bliic© •w^ere 
h e had hidden Ms *re&BUfe.- S e did 
not flan at Several trees had been 
feDed, «od aie o n e with *$m mntlK 
on it l ey en tfee fround among^tfce 
others. To bis despair h e d|^ ao* 
know iwhere to topic for Ws t y e s j i n ^ 

He nearly m% h^i reason #tfgalfy: 
grief and ra«e. 5Ks « » # t i e d *J mm 
time o f tiftalj %e also | o # fit* imte& 
bnt he did not cire, HI* iwft'- i i i i t 
full of ffldsery awd sorrow, b^t i t f t u i 
a l l on e.ocount of the lof jj raseee^r^t 
last be fled from, people fe$r ilfceir 
maldcloas joy, and went t o live * t 
Pedrotallagaila, •••• . 

He h«d lived there fer ye«*8 wji f t 
his daughter Sarawamu. Ttiey led ^ 
mttserable, joyiees exl^te»ee ^tt eprifi^ 
w«Bter and vnm ifWL- Be'roamed E&w 
forest for hours a t * <fctme e&WcWn«: 
for his lost treasure, and paid uo at
tention to Sarawamu. Uii ejjly 
thought was his miafOTRtuue, and fee 
did not notice bow beatttflful his daugh' 
ter grew, how her eyes glowed ijkf 
the tropic sun, how slender mud sup
ple she was, and how her skin shone 
like a warm topes. * 

Others saw it, however. I*afco.r«r# 
from the coffee and tea phmtaiipna, 
roaming about lb the forest, discover
ed the beeuMful. # r l , *udr« vithou* 
many preliminaries, several of them, 
aekod the father to f i v e her i o theaj;' 
in marriage; but Mahlndo invariably 
answered, "My ehdld wil l hot fttSrjry 
untJil I find the money^ Jjut'tibtfo ¥#*it 
have a fine wedding. 

They would curse iWtoj lor « ' f o 6 l 
and go «way. Sarawicmu stolled,. Sh« 
did not care for eny nam,,, T/he Jlfe.ln 
the wood*, among braeKea f nd |po» 
dodendwra, pleated her. M'l^'^yf': 
ever, her time came. Jkn lnif«pl4 e|e« 
phant hunter saw the beautiful .-wi|f. 
itMng, and she was"Voaught byvtfcie 
sparkling eyes of theyoubh^ e i surely 
a s the Mrda by Ms *nai«. Wxm h e 
spoke to her father 4»© at ohe» if* 
celved the BSJIQ© * a t w * £ 4 4 ^ ' r e & 

Tlszu sanlled. "Mehindo, don't be a 
fool," he said. "(Jiveme your dAugh« 
ter, and come with tw fr 4ihe vafiejr 
among the people. Leave the rupee* 
to the evil spirits and let us five!" 

But Mahindo was obdurate, 
"Then the money must fee fotnjd; 

old man. By the head of Buddha, 
why don't you seek help from otbeiw 

said; *«ipw» have promtsadi 
1*tt^r?»*qhU»."% 7 

The old -jnar. agreed & t 
•i»d the auBffr reasledl pfa1 

I p W o * tib* f*reet wfaste • J ' 
, -w^^l^aen W»th <H .* 
tied aSxxa : m* foot, be v 
gxfjGRmfog- bat the Kenataf 
J w « » * n J & » '«lt 90 praJffsfiJrT 
^ffl$ *n>«» *• was •»»»•• 
fury, ••nil., ** if all Mexne** BSK^L. 
front l«l%^c lustrcd to Loeao'%h 
, ,ttYottr wladom d»4 no «ood. dM 
W a r - Your vnt tng was a Us, Vqar 
trent^ % fraud!" be cried ftinging ifc£ 
*n*lWB3v|» wx tot Quw Of Xfa m ' 
w h o . ^ f f searccfly bette*a h i* 
Wheit i e » t y tlhe * i J ^ ' » i - ^ 

*'Yotj buve^ noife'iidjBe • * * 1 
Ixiaao mMWf «nru«1nt 1W* 4. 
4er»j "go- 2<wt « y v life- j i^ae* | 
fiailft's v > „ \ JS^> ta^lt." 

Just *thon SarwiPTOWl^wOBaft 
brown ^IJoemsovia^tieti^ hjf%#«^ 
.ter, «wne Into - ^ •&&> <j$fc ^ 
mm bm& both jjar^^r. s ^ ,t|«old 

mmmm One- ^Tenijjf %^^ i i i ^ f ^ | * i ^ fe | te rs« ' 

weje.fitti»» tw m wmkm^i^mi 
S»4'-,vTi 

•n-

•.••MV: ^m^ 
^s 

jififcisift^i 

:.ê 3r̂ lCjKtftf̂ .-< '* • ;^p^?,<^&S'-lv^r-x& 

to «.r^^eF^nt:-|i^i*.ia^J!feM'/'-^ 
llg4iteae4 .<4*tt r%i <1mmiM0 i':<•••';*; 

much .Mt«Sow imum:-M'^ -ifap*,--* 
now. i'rem^be*.:t:wf#^«^leJ^ l'

,'• ,. 
very poorJf «,lte»ded, the* wfc* *•** t 
during a ce-rtala >rt')ltfrT. 't'fie jreYlTal-
let, since the people wotil4 not^eon*. 
t*: him, went to tomtit «a'd on tj»# 
;4»vet corners ' fee w*eiUJd; *att i 
Question 4nent eoneernlht t*.a*r tp] 
Ham belief*^ 

Vjt h*Y0n'fe seen youpit owr reyHYat** 
he iaW to $>ne rery eld^ bent vm$> 
,^.t'Wh*t»«*ttidIhfrdojn' fl»r»r' 
oljier swiwerefl* 

•'DonH you ev#ri*»yt" »«i4 * • r# 
viTallet. > 

>*ft& old man efeook hdi h«a«r «• 
r; **«K6/ he mtti <t o»rry a » 1 b b # r 
*oot»» ''-iQiricagc- asoord-Herald. i 

!"•"••• 'I 'i -IIHII.III I jjl \ 

Chief of ths Ukfahs, \ 
Ohatleu ^Pshio, *he eldest oMef a f : 

the tjkjah tribe, died at Cox ^anch*rp<-; 
recontly, «nd t h e Iad!ahe i r e now* 
ce!ebr*t4n»? * death f e a ? f Fsnio W** 
107 years old end ruled the *rj%lahsK* 

.mti before the wfclte eetOeri arrived,;; 
and <tihe defcth of urnf whH** lied M 
his door, He ̂ a s judg* aad jury fee I' 
the ^M)6, hftt wan deposed 'flowst^ 
twenty-five yeans «go for kll l ln* i^asa 
Warden* Warden #ud another Ind«Mi 
h i d fluarrellea over * game of ca»4e? -
and -the other tod&n was Wiled. vl 

Fent&o w # i s^nt tof *tt4 had W a ^ l 
when your own wiBdom in hfit 'siifil« den tied t o a tree to b e ffoot K*^ 
cient? In the village there U * dodged *he first bullet, whic> an in*; 
wizard of a good reputation", by- the furiated the ehtef t h ^ fee seised * * » 
name of Loano. Oo to him.1" , a*e and chopi>ed off 1iVartie)i*a 8es4* 

AtoHlndo liked the idea, and depart* Penlo was held in jail for severaJt 
ed with Sarawamu for the ,vilIage,{montia, but none of the Indian* oot|ld>/ 
Loano was a abort* thickset man, with ( b e Induced <o testify againstJ hjbu, 
projecting eyes and matted beard and \ Panto JtoA atwayf refented ifak m^ 
hair. j croachMKifct of the' whiitea '«pd ftmW 

The wizard shook some powder lute coasldered dap|eroi|»v Ke * « feune«|N^ 
a brass dish, and soon a blue smoke t n t o d i « n e t y l e r w l t ^ h U i p o w a n d L f e r ^ 
enveloped him. He mumbled ineawfca*, Jrapiements.-—Sacramento Be** - & * 

'••*s^L 
i / 

* • > -•='• -'M&%lt<l«£$$g»>l^ fe;«fe}sita3!jf&a-s*i 

tions, took a palm leaf and an fron 
style, and began to dance. At last 
he fell t o the ground in convulsions, 
while hds hand was scratching with 
the pen on the leaf. Rising, he said, 
"Here are the mysterious words, 
Wtoat will you give for t h e m f 

Maihfndo turned pale; he had no 
money. Seeing how the wizard's eyes 
hung on -Che girl, h e shouted: "I prom
ise you my daughter, if you will have 
her; but give me the leaf." 

The wirard smiled contentedly, and 
handed him the leaf, saytng, "Before 
next anoon I expect m y pay-rmoney 
out of your treasure, or the girl." 

Outside the hut, MtvWndo devoured 
the writing on -the leaf, 

"JM him -We the skin of * golden 
snake about his right foot, and g o to 
the forest where h i s money I s hidden. 
The spirit of the snake wdll steal into 
ite old home, end with a light pres
sure lead him to t h e place where the 
treasure lies buried. If the pressure 
ceases, l e t him stop end beglln to dig / ' 

From -that day Mahindo spent hie 
days in. hunting for a golden snake-
skin, but in vain. Tired to deafih *&« 
ill, he came home one evening and 
was unable to efrmfc the tree. Thus 
Itazu found him. 

"Bring tme a golden BnaJkeskln, and 
Sarawamu will be yours." Mahlndo 
called out to the young1 man. 

TIBZU had learned w*th consterna
tion the T+reemont with Ixxvno- but 
this proanl*1 g*ve him now o u r i n e , 
and he w nt on*- t o hunt for snnices 
Afl to vain When a few daye bef >r» 
the new moon lie uune tc see Sara
wamu, he was in despair 

S-arawaaau emiled and tuOk 
A iboLuw tree e n ohtfeot wWdh 

How Tm Mi*»otirl Town* dloiThtl* 
MarHet.~[ *" 

Nearly eighty y e w * fgov^whifn th#. 
IVesidentlel etruggle bebweftn. Clay, 
and Jackson was at W height, it i»t 
related the,* a tau$ of emigrant from < 
Kentucky, *nd t h e then other YtufrJ 
era States, eonimenced t o n$&* oft 
the north side of the >|IsaoftriJ Itlre** 
and called their "county Ctey tnd. tiu% 
county seat Liberty s 

At the same fcac encther lot o f 
emigrants from Vir^n'a and other 
Sonttoctn Statea pitched their tents uss 
the south *ide of the Big Muddy and 
eafled «helr county Jackson and the 
capital Iadependen** And so It re
mains to m® 0$ Clay stood for lib
erty and JPlackWip for indtpendenos. 

The Cost Of Mining fthsfla, 
jpjvea. a<? far h e c * a* seTSBrtyfiTew 

re<|uirei jasi*! 
wer#.w*p 
•to'' * 
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o | linking coal nune 
v a r M from $50 00* 

m Ou greevUr depth 
ifittpiifr reins of coat 

. M t o a inrreasad 
; } 2 W : 0 0 f f V opint in s nklnfft. 

.,.$iji%$ikMm*e\1 Colliery in Dor * 
,, # d < L quiokwid tn«t ooukd n o t ^ 

^ e t i n ^ l e d with 4he appliance* sad 
jnetshooe' of *h«t day nnally 'uasrtd? ,^ 
ithe7 abendownent of tha, bore,^jss^ 
M\w*onvrOolliery not far cram 
weI.l/tUOO.000 wae apent tt 
€hrra^eibaftfl wh«<* 
when 1488 feet deep ^ - , <•• y 

Improved methods ef nss>1^ «<Wf^j 
wot^-bearing strata hers nas^jaore , ; / 
mnTem s ia f t i Jest oos*r/ «Ms\ H*n*^ 
of the middle e f t h e 
ooatlr «Mh aoteally mA 
«»*Jx 
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